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NEWSLETTER

A REMEMBRANCE OF
Kdren Berkenfeld

Duing the summer ol 1993, Barb Morlenson came
lo spend alew dayswrlh me al my house in upslale New
York. We laughed, played in my sludio, and look adven-
rurous rides seeking oul pLaces lo see art. Alrer I got
backlo New York City, lwalked inlo my bu lding one day
to lind my doorman wilh a puzzled expression. There's
a shoe for you.' Sp€cifically, a pale blue salin high hee
wilh a biq yellow postage label atlached. Barb had w l-
len and lamped various messages such as "High heels
sap your slrenglh and slille your slide,'and dropped I
in lhe mail. Anolhertime she used lh€ album cover or an
obscure 60s rock band as an €nv€lope lof a leller. One
ol my pnzes is a book she made - stilched with herown
haik ls-and mai led in  a beaul i lu lc lo lh envelope.  lcame
to drscover thal her lrionds were accustomed ro receiv-
ing lhese rreasures hom aarb. ll was one ot her
rrademarks lo mail lette6 in bottles, bags, and other
lhinos lhal were never meanl lo hold lelters.
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BARB MORTENSON

Lrke rne,  many qui lmakerc l i rs t  mer Baro rn oho a l  the oul t
Surlace Design Symposium, where she worked as a coordinator lor a
co!ple ol years She seemed to be everywhere n lhe ofiice answering
questions, in lhe c assrooms lak ng a class or solving problems ai lhe
pool in lhe eany moming whef she look her swim Lale al nighl she
could be lound n one ol the sludios working. Ihe ail q!ilt movemefl
was close lo Barb's hearl, ot coLrrse, and she gave much of her lremen
do!s e.ergy to advancrng it. She orgarrzed conlerences such as Ad
O! t NetworldNew York. She was punr.g her talents as a librarian lo
work on dev€ oprng a bibliography lor SAQA when she became il .

Barb was a natufalleacher. The kind who can leach w,lhoLrl yo!r
knowing you arc being taughl. I earned 10 pay close atlenton to her
obsetualrons and comments because lhere was always lruth in them.
She was crealive in lhe way she handled hersrudents and involved lheil
parenls. Anyone who met her son, daughler in law, and granddaughteG
coLrld see whal a greal parent she was. The love and suppon llowed
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SAQA UPDATES
Cdthy Rdsmussen

I Membership Oriv€ Thanks lo ev€ryone who has contacted me about suggeslions lor
increasi.g membelshrp. i am encouraged by the number ol new membefs lhal have ioined
since the lasl newsletler Lefs keep up lhe good work. A mernbershp lorm is included on
page 19lor you lo copy and pass on to friends, colleagues. and business assoclales. The
membership dnve wrll be eilended lhrcugh the end ol nexl year so ii yo! haven't recruiled
anyone yel, lherc is still lim€. As a reminder, lor each actrve member yo! bing, n your
membefship will be extended by three monlhs. ll you are a PAM and bring n a member al lhe
PA[,4 level your membelship w ll be exlended by lhree months as well. Make surc yo!r fame
is noted sornewhere on lhe new membefs application so lhal proper credil can be g ven.

I Newsletler Please conlact me il you have any ideas lor newsletter articles or padcular
subjects you believe should be explored, have found a noteworthy artcle in anolher publi-
calion you think wourd b€ appropiate tor lhis newsletler, or would be Inl€resled in doing a
column. The more input I have lrom you beneiils ail ol the membership. Please note lhat my
a d d r e s s h a s c h a n g e d l o l 2 0 3 E a s l E r o a d w a y , # G - 1 4 , H e w l e t l , N Y 1 1 5 5 7 . . o i i r l e d o n D a o e 2



A REMEMBRANCE OF BARB MORTENSON (cont.)

both ways. Somehow 6h€ was able to lake on all oJ lhese roles
and still make an. Arl which conljnued lo evolve and grow lrom
her. essential sell. Her essenlial self mighl have been "Bed
Josie," a nam6 Barb gave hersell, her aller-ego, lhe part ol her
thal imagined, dared, overcame. and slamped "conlorrn, go
crazv. or become an arlistl" on a blue salin shoe. When Barb
boughl hef house atler looking tor several years, her lirsl goal
was lo sel up hersludlo where she could do lhe work she loved
jn a crealive setling. And, Red Josie got a lisling in lhe phone

When Barb died last April atter a bravelyjoughl bafil€ with
cancer we lost som€one verv valuable tar loo soon. But we can
know lhal she accomplished much while she was herc | am jusl

one women who knew Barb Morlenson for barelv a decade, vel
she had a lremendous oosrlive rnlluence on mv lile. She touched
many lives both personally and with her art, and she ioufd
personal happiness in her lamily, tiends, and work. Barb finally
decided il was time lo "go over to lhe other side, lo see what's
lhere.' Red Josie moves on,

newsleller, bul mark your calendals now. The seminartopic
is "Arl Quilt l,4arkels," and we will have an impressive panel
ot expens covering all of lhe avenues available so you can
decide what works besl lor you. P an to lake advantage oi
this greal oppodunity!

I Santa Fe 2000 TheSAOAmull evenl crealive conlerence
w ll be held in Sanla Fe, New [/exco, during the urst week
ol November. This is a beautilullime ol year in Santa Fe and
pans are underway lo ensure a memorable experience lor
a . As parl ol SAOAS organizational plan in lhe year 2000,
we are schedled to sponsor an exhibilion (which would
navel prim3iiy in 2001) and a catalog. [4ore delai]s aboui
this \,vill be available shorlly, bul lo slarl your creative ju ces
llowing, lhe se ected litle is Exi|Entrance.

I

SAQA UPDATES (cont.)

t

Help Wanted - | am seafching lor anyone who has had
experence with arts organizations or non'prolits lrom the
administralive sde, as I need yolr help in developing an
administralive handbook tor SAOA. Ths would oulline
responsibllies tor the various positons and include the
goals ol lhe organizalion. The biblography is an mpo(anl
area lhat delinltely needs lo conlinue lo be developed ll
anyone is inleresled n lak ng rhis projecr on (whether alone
or as a gfoup), please let me know

Oui l l  Nal ional  A remrndF t la t  SAQA $r l l  have a seni ra l
n conlunclon wi lh  lhe Oui l t  Natonal  opening weekeid
celebranon at the end oi May, 1999. Everyone had a such
a wonderlul lime lasl year so nexl year will be even belter.
Furrherdela Ls and regislration inlormaton wil be in the next

SAQA REGIONAL REPORT
Lourse Tho.nDson

A small, and exlrernely produclive, group of SAOA membeG ln Noftem
Callomia have l'rsed logelher lheir tnskver qfoup challenge with linlshed products
lhal will knock yo!r socks ot{." While discussing ideas lor a projecl lhe entire group
colld work on logelher, someone menlioned the Bull's Eye Swap documented n
"inspiralon Odyssey" by D ana Sw m Wessel. The grolp was nstanly sold and the
projecl began. Choosing a pailet ol color, the groups assignmenl was to return with
a 36' c rcle ol color and embellishments. Eleven memberc relurned with lheir c rcle.
pholos were laken, and lhe pe cutl ng process began. While painlul lor all to have
lheir c rcle cul like a pie, ihe pan subsided once everyone saw lhe €nd r€sults
e even pie-shaped triangles lo use lor lhe nexr step ol rhe projecr. Now lhe prol€ct
changed course lor lhe linal producls - creale anolher piece us ng the Vlangles any
waylheywanled. The only tule was size restricnon. Why? Becausethe enlife ensem,
b e ol wall quills \,!as a special display al lhe Fiver Cily Ouilt Show in Sacramento,
Calitornia, on Oclober 16-18 and space was limil€d. At the July quarterly meeting,
padcipants shared lhelr progress, and ideas, and criliqued lhose who had linished.
Allhough lhey all had ihe same base lriangles, the end resulls surprised everyone.
Parlrcipants in the challenge were Emma Allebes, Valerie Andercon, Illarcy Brower,
Phyllis Oay, Deba Hosler, Patt Hull, Belty Kisby, Nancy MacDonald, Charlotle
Palera, Louise Thompson, and Sandy Wagner.



ART QUILT ALLIANCE OF ST. LOUIS
Pot Owoc

Art Oujlt Allianc6 ol St. Louis (AOA) gr€w out ol a n€sd lor
E supportive, collaborative orcanization lor a small group ol arl
quitleB in lh€ grsalsr St. Louis, Missouri, area. Whila lharo are
at least 25 quilt gujlds in th6 aroa, nono smphasized the quill as
a( and provid€d criliqu€ s€ssions, show oppottunities, and
inlomation spe€ific to th€ art quilt rhovement. Curenl m€mb€rs
include Ma/anne Axboe, Drew Donnelly Benage, Carole 8raig,
Pat Owoc, Ricky Tims, and Sonja Tugend.

Organizalion

AQA was organized on Augusl 8, 1996. Decisions made al
thal meeting included naming lhe group; limiting the group lo
eight members so thal in-daplh discussion could take place;
agreeing that membslship in lhe group would be invitational lo
insure seriousnsss ot j^lenti selecling a monthly meeting day,
time, and location; including crilique ol \,rork in a supponive
atmosph€rcj insurng €ducalonal opportunilres lhrough r€ad-
ings, discussion, demonst13tions, and workshopsi and providinq
for exhibition ol membels work. Members would be assessed
periodicaliy lo support gro'rp prolecls.

The organizing members include a design majorwho be9an
as apainterand lhsn swilched lo liber;a business education and
administrction major lrom Denma* who taught preschool and
an 10 children and who now desrgns and makes lilurgical arl
quiltsi a lexliles and design malor who gradualed in Englsh
lilefaturej an inierior designer who is an educatioral repte-
senlalive ior a sewing machine company; a prano mator who
composes and direcls choralmusic and draws parallels be&een
lhe crealive processes inherent in music and arl quills; and a
home economics leacher turn€d high school counselor whos€
work olten contains a not6 ol humor or nony. Mosl m€mbers
have taughl quilling in community educalion or quill shops and
have leclured and led workshops. Mosl have appeared n
Inlerna|onal publications and have been juried inlo nalional and

InlormaUon Sharingy'Eclucation

oesign issues wer€ er(plore duing lhe tirsl meetnqs wilh
readings in handouts kom design lexls. Members brought
examples ol line, lorm, shape, and mass to meetings and
discussed design elements and ways to use good design in ad

Field Trips

AOA membeF have tlaveled to Paducah, KentLrcky, lo see
On The Edge, the Conlemporary QuillArl Associalions showi
Ouill Nalional at S!. Louis Centrei Helslory al Midlown Arls
Center; and painlinqs ftoin Auslralian Aboriginal arlisls at
St. Louis Univ€rsily's Mus€um ol Contemporary Religrous Arl.
Visils provoked discussron ol art principles and lechniques lor
inleereting ideas in perconal woks.

Eunice Farmer, a local labric shop owner, presenled a
d€monst€tion/discussion on needle lypes and uses. AOA

rn€mbels provaded show and l€ll snd discussed problems that
they had and how they had solved lhem or asked lor
suggestions.

Ocmonstraliona/Workshops

Workshops on labi. dyeins (presented by Carole Braig and
Rrcky Tlms) and cyanotype (Pal Owoc) have prcvided hands-on
expe ences. Demonst€tions have included selacolol painling
(Sonja Tugend), labic manipulation/s€wing techniques (Carole
Braig and Pat Owoc), lab c marbling {Drew Donnelly Benage),
and devore {Pal Owoc). Olher techniques which have been
discussed have included bobbrn outlin€ applique (Brcky Tims)
and machine appliqu6 (Carole Bmig).

Ch3llenge Prolccts

Following th€ MOCFIA visrl, AOA members chalenged
lhemselves lo creale a quill lsing lhe Aboriginal art as a cala yst,

lo use lmages and techniques from a ditlerenl c! lure in lh€ I
work. Oiscussion ol a Nancy Cfow workshop on improvisalron
led to another challenge wlh severa qullls being proctuced.

Group Shows

Plann ng began in March, i997, for a show lo be held wrlh n
one to two years. Telephone calls, s e vis[s, and discussLons
wrlh gallery direclors Jed !o the seleclron ot [laryville UnNersrlys
Morton J [,4ay Foundation Gallery as a show sle lor Slepp,n
Out fhe Prcnier Shovr' ol the Atl Quilt A iance of St. Lauts
Approximately two do2en ad quilts werc shown at lhe exhibiirorl
lhat opened on Seplember 9, 1998. Nancy Rice Professor ofAd
and Directof ol lhe [,4ay Ga]l€ry, was mosl helplul Funding was
pfovided by Maryvi l le  Univefs i ly  and the Regonal  Ar ts
Commission. Each AOA member decoraled a lennis shoe wh ch
was us6d on announcemenl cards. using sx shoes in a gnd
forrnal side slepped lhe issue of whose indivdual work mrghl
appear on the announceme^l card. The group also planned a
cooperalive work using six large puzzle pieces drawn withrn a
lafge rectanglo. Afolghly oval. lighl-colorcd path bisecls each or
lhe srx pieces and provides an avcnue lor eyo movement w lh.
the overall composition. AOA memb€rs drew lor gallery space
with acommon area set aside lor the display ol the puzzle piece
quill and the deco€ted shoes. While much ol lhe process has
been smoolh, lessons leam€d in rhls show will help make lhe

Small exhibilions ol members work aso have been held a1
a locallibrary andal St. Mark's EprscopalChurch s A Celebraton
ot Ad, Music & Archfleclurc.

Concluding Remarks

AOAS initial goals ol providing suppod, educalon. and
collaborarion are being rn€t The six-member gmup works well
withoul elected leadership as members lake responsibilly lof
lasks in which lhey have expertise ortake on a job because rt rs



ART QUILT MAKERS AND THEIR CRITIQUE GROUPS (Ponii)

Eorboro Corow

Formll ot Ma€ling!

Mosl groupc have s€6n a tohat ovolve lhat includes aome
pe|sonel convoFalion followsd by art-r€lat€d busin€ss such as
show onldos and r6cent oxhibils. This is lollowed by prosenta-
liofls ot msmb€rs' work6, which as th€ longest and most
important asp€st of lhe m€€ling. Wtilit\g lot AtlJouilt Magazine,
Ann Fahl descnbod FACET moetings.

Atler so/no inniai chitchal, the slruclu red portion ol
th€ FACET m€€ting b€gins. A ponion ot lime al 6v€ry
mosting is d€voted to'brags' We go around lhe roorD
and each person has a lelv momants lo lell whal ha6
happ6n€d in thek professional lil6 sinco lho last
m€€ting- Thing! such ss th€ sal€ ol a quilt, a show
acceptanc€, or book and magazin€ exposur€ ar€ all
impodant bils of news. Braq tim€ Bvsnlually bocomes a
n€tworking s€ssion, as w€ sharo prol€ssional inlorma-
tion, opponunilies tor exhibilions. and discuss nsw
book and producls. Mosl hslplul is wh€n a member
linds a new source ol lhread or fabdc, wh€re we can
purchas€ supplles at a good pric€,

Whon the busine*s, blags, and ideas are lully
discussod. w€ movs on lo lh€ criliou€ gorlion ol ths
evening. Each quill has lime d€volad solely lo viowing
and discussion ol it. Ths mak€r stans by giving a r€w
delails about th6 quilt, and ih€ lloor is op€ned lo
commBnts and discussions. !,

Ths W6slon Orcup londs toward a morg intBlleclual and
asslh€lic approach, reading trom a novsl, pefiaps showing
photographs laken during lravel, or discussing issues in lho arl
world, such s6lundinglof the NEA.3,On€ mg€ting began wfih a
discussion ot Women's Work: Tha Fircl 20,000 Years by
Elizab€th Way'and Earb€. A salon atmospher€ is sslablished
b€lor6 th6 discussion oJ wo begins.

It is €n6rgizing and slimulaling to hav€ wo* by €ach p6rson
on displaylhbughoul lhe lne6tin9, but l6w m€€ling spacss havo
€nough wali spac€ lor this. ll th€ hosl€ss has woft alr6ady on
the wall she is a logical p€lson to bogin. Alter that, a sort ol
Quaker 's6nss ot th6 rnoeling" pr€vails with other m6mb€rs
spsakrng when thsy 16€l r6ady. This procodur€ is som€tih€s 'a

litlle chaotic" in tha New imago group.3,

Ths Wrontham group b€cam6 concemad about lh6 amounl
ol casual convercation that was exl€nding lhe lenglh ol tho
meelings so it 6stablishsd a rotating system ot lacilitalors,
proco6ding in alphabotical ord€r. Th€ facilitalor lor tho night is
r6sponsibl6 lor k66ping lho discussion on subi€cl, and invites
lhe nsxl p€rson to show work,o PAOA also us€s a taciiilalor who
volunlo€rs, som€tim€s 'at gun point," to decide in which part ol
the room lh6 showing ot work will bogin.3.

In all but lh6 small€st and largsst groups lhe members sit aB
clos6 as possible in a circle, an arangsm€nt Mrich as compali
ble whh the conditjons ot having no formal lead€r and makng
d€cisions by cons€nsus. ln the Gr6€nHah group, th6 lhr€€
membels sl in lronl ol the work wall wher6 th€y display thsir

quilts. PAOA m€|ltb6rs, wllh a much ia€er group, sil in rows
boiore a small slag6, Aft6r th6ir work i6 shown and discussed
they placa th6 quilts on labl€s around lhe edg6 ol lhs foom tor
clos€r si€minaion all€r th€ lomal m€€ling. Open communi
cation b6$€en all m6mb6rs, howsv€r, is mors importanl lhan
sealing a(angemenls 35

Oll€rlng lnd R€celvlng Crltlclin

These ciliqu€ groups clitt€r lrom cnliques in the acadomic
sottrng ol an arl schoolwh€rs lhe nslructor is the pnmary source
ol authority as wgll as lhe sourc€ ot a grad6. Stud€nts ar€
in€vitably comp€ting lor grad€s ancl lor th€ approval ol lhe
inslruclor, ahhough th€y may b€ supporlivo ollside lho crilique
alftosph€rg, Mosl ot tho members ot thes6 arl qujh critique
groups had adlraining in collego (in fact, a considerabl€ number
aro, or wer6, an leachors themsalves, lrom the €lomentary to
coll6g6l6v€l), or hav6 tak€n conlinuing €ducation class€s.lhey
arc {am iar wilh a lomal acad6mic criliquo situation although
lh6y do nol wanl to duplical€ it. T6ach€rs giv6 crilicism because
lh6y arc paid to do so. lt is a pan ol their job. withio a criiique
group compos€d of p6e|s, givinq criticism is a more s€nsilivg

Many ol lh€ critiqus group m€mbers sharo m€mori€s ol lhe
lime wh6n in law school, archit€clure 6chool, and ironically, in art
class6s, male professors ignor€d, or d€nigral€d, lisir women
studenls. Nancy Halp6m remembef€d beingtoldtogo home and
build a doll house.3. gafuara Clane r6mamb6rgd an inslructot
literally ipping a woman student's work lo pi6ces, asking her il it
was that lime of tho monlh.tT Wnh no desire lo repeat such
expe ences, contsftporary quillmakers still se€k inlormsd
raactions to lheir work; inde€d, lhat is lhe pimary reason lol
b€longing lo such a group.

As ,studjed the reacljons to my +J6slions, I b69an lo doubl
my odginal assumplion thal th€ most rigorous crilicism would
rosull in grealor productivily and mor€ innovativ€ work. PAOA,
lor €xarhpls, bsgan with th€ idea that il would nol b€ a cilical
group. Ann Fahl said:

W€ hav€ a showcas€ w6r€ m€mb€rs show a
focenl wort ard lail sboul il. The tloor is opsn lor
discussion. This wss 3€lup purpos€lully b€cause th€
lounding members believod that cdliqu€ could bs
nsgalive and d6slrucliv6 to m6mb€rs crealiv€
pro9r6ss. Our pNlosophy is positive and supporlivo
loward all memb€fs; p€rsonal growlh is €flcouragod-
Th6 t€rm 'cdtiou€' m€ans lo cntici!€. This alon€ has a
sfong nogslivo connotetion- Alonq with lhis cotnos thg
toaring down or destruction ol the kagile 690 ol ih€
adisl lhal cr6al6d the quilt. Nolhing posilive willev€f bo
gainod through critical comm€nls.i

ll!m6d to lhe r6nown6d p6t/ahologist Carl Rogers, h?ho lisls
psychological saloty and Fychological lre€dom as the
roquisilgs tor an anvircnrDenl in whjch creativrty will tloudsh.
Psychological safely Includ€s accopting tho oth6r p€lson ol
uncondilional worlh, Bogors slatod:

6!nu.d on P.0€ 15
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EDGE TO
\ ia.y C. Noiiandel

EOGE: SELECTI ONS FROM SAQA

qurlts rcpresented the conlemporary erlension ol lhis tfadition.
Those resistanl lo lhe idea felt Ihal nontradilronal quills were loo
lar removed n techniq!e, conceplion. and aesthetics lrom their
histor cal antecedents, and lhey werc now oulside lhe sphere of

Intereslingly, this conveGalion paralleled one lhat has been
occudng wilh increasing lrequency as lhe Museum continu€s to
enter the contemporary arena through the work of self'laughl
arlisls.'But is il lolk art?" is lhe recuriing question lhat we are
asked lo consider as comlortable paramelers and clear cut
bordels shitl, wilh conlemporcry ad makars In6rde and oulside
th€ mainstrcam art world using srmrlar maleials and stralegies.
Complicaling the man€r is the lacr lhal studio quilters, lnlike
sell-laLrght anisls, are ollen hEhly'lrained technicians who have
rejecled the conslriclions ol lraditional arl matenals in lavor oi
lablc. While lhe fabic medium may seem to rmpose ils own
lrmitations, lor many oJ lhese arlisls, wo ing with leltiles has
been a lreeing expedence thal allows ihem lo intensively
manipulale a medium bolh visually and dimensionally. Some
adists have also expressed a sense of liberalron lrom arl-
hislorical imposiuons, feelng that they can, inslead, invent their
own rclerences. While rhe degree ol srudio l.aining among lhe
artists would seem lo suppon lhe [4useum's hesitance lo exh bil
arl quills, one might argue lhal quiltmakng represents one ol lhe
single unbroken lines ol tfadition n Am€rcan iolk ads, whalever
its currenl manilestalion engenders

i arl quils taced some resistance lrorn a museum that
supoorled the movement's groMh over a pe(iod ol ma^y years,
how have lhey been received in the ad world? The answer nol
surprisingly, isthatlhe sludD quLlt has nol been welcomed by the
ad world, bul has been lorced lo lorm ils own cons!mer circle
the quill wodd. The idea ol "worlds." wrlh lheir rules ol exclus on
and inclusion, is especially gemane to a drscussion ol slldio
quilts. The quill world has successluly gen€raled many venues
lor ils conslituents whose desire is 1o see a la.ge cross seciion
ot  work by lhei r  peers.  Ths wond is  pr ima ly  iemae,  and i ts
orcanizalLon rs more democralic than lhe ellist arl world, with
some level ol membership available to vrdualy anyone who can
ply a needle and thread. Bul il is also a wodd lhal is conslanty
ludgrng ilsel{ and which has esrabhshed a hierarchical srrucrure
lhat, to some degree, parallels lhe arl wo/d - inslead of the
Whlney Bienniat,lot ins\anc€. a quilt anrst mghl aspire to Oulr
/Varonal Even wilhlhe impositon ol strict anistlc slandafds, qu lt
venues hav€ generaled a busy. lairlike ahosphere, complete
with themed contests, quill challenges, junes, and prizes, thal
diminishes the perceived seriousness ol the arl in the oulside
world. Allhough il is making imporlant slrides in breakrng out into
a larger world, the arl quilr remarns largely conlined to [s own,
p ncipally lemale, audience.

This dichotomy between spheres ol consumption is not ost
on quillers, who lhemselves reter lo lhe "quill world" vercus lhe
'real \,!orld" (read: arl world). A discussion ol the exhibition
Dlversity! by Lynn Lewis Young in lhe Sping, 1996, issue of
Ar|Quilt Magazine, highlights some ol lhe rssues lacing the art

Ouillmaking is an an lhat is rediscovered by every
generation. H|slorically, il has prcvided a voice and crealrve
platlorm for wonen when they had no olher ln the second hall
of the twentieth century the quill conslrucl has provided a
singulff wellspring ol creativity lor artisls across boundades ol
gender and lraining. This summer, lhe Museum olAmerican Folk
Arf presented, Edga to Edge: Seleclions lrcm Sludb Atl Ouill
Associalss, an exhibition lhal fealured the work ol eighleen
artists who have chosen labric, lhread, dye, and paint as their
medium, and lhe quilt as their expressive lormal. As lhe works
on display d€monstrale, lhe quilt continues lo otler new possi-
billries tor adrslrc e)(perimenlalion and, because ol its cullural
a1d erot|onal assocratrons, lhe ootenlial lor surDrise

ln organizing lhe erhibition,lhe Museum workedwdh Sludio
Art Ouill Associates, a nonploll oeanization lounded in 1989.
thal lunclions as an advocacy group lorstudio quilhakels. Wilh
more lhan 400 membels. SAQA ofiered a microcosm of
contemporary an'quillrng lrends, and lhe M!se!m's invilalion lo
ils membershiD vielded more than 600 s!bmissons in the lorm
ol slides. lt was inlercstrng that in many cases respondenls did
nol send lheir mosl recent work, bul examples that wefe as
rnuch as len vears old. Decades aller lhe inceDlion of the arl
quilt, lhis seems to suggesi a sense ol a(lslic review on lhe parl
ol the art sts thems€lv€s, and a com ng lull-circle in apprecialior
ol their own arlistc ioumeys.

Today it rs almosl de igLreur to lhink ol qu lls in complex
terms, bul the concept ol 'arl qurlf raises a new sel ol issues,
bolh aeslhelrc and philosophic. Penny l\,{ct!lods and [,{ichae
Krle coined lhe term in 1986, and otlered a comprehensive
discussion ot lhe lrans ion lrom bedcover lo wall arl in lherrbook
ol lhe same name. lvore recenny, lhe history has been rclated by
Bets Ramsey in Uncoverihgs 1993 and by Roberl Shaw In hrs
^ew book. The Arl Outlt. ll is. however. a movement that has
been on the delens ve ence lhe 1960s, when il lirst began lo
llourish. Rooled in the apprcciation ol fiber arls that emerced in
lhe middle of lhe lwenlielh cenlury, contemporary quills have
been called variously 'nonlraditional,' "sludio,' and 'arl" to
dislinguish lhem lrom histoical bedcoverings, but to som€
observers these works nev€rlheless remain lmpinted with lh€
notion ol applied ad or cralt. Allhough many contemporary qurlf
makers acknowledge lhe inlluence ol historical examples, then
work has consislenlly demonstraled an inlormed and sens(rve
response to conl€mporary ad melhods and issu€s.

For twenty years, lhe Museum ol American Folk An has
recognized lhe impodance ol lhe conlemporary arl quilr move'
ment. During lhese two decades, there has been an enormous
change in the vELral approach lo lhe quilt tradition. Although the
l/useum has supported conlemporary quillmakels lhrcugh rls
educational programming, quilt leslivals, and contests, exhibr'
lions ol an quills ai the l\,4useum ilself have been rare. Indeed,
the proposal lo organiz€ and hosl an exhibition ot contemporary
quilts sparked one ol lhe more spiriled internal debates in my
memory aboul lhe Museum's idenlity and mission. Those in
tavor ol lhe erhibilion argued lhal Amedcan quilts and lheir
history have long been a maior aspecl ol th€ Museums locls in
tems ol collecting, exhrbiling, and scholarchip, and thal studro
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' Lauren Camp will have an exhibition at Stoneho6e Gallery in

Cedar Cresl. New M€rico, lrom Oclober 1 ihrough 31. In addi-
lion, her quilt "A Light Sorl ot Rain" recently won lop honors tor
jnnovative dssjgn at the Nalonal Quilting Associalon Shaw in
Fon Wayne, lndiana. lt will be on display lor lhe month ol
November al ver,c/ej Arl and Transpona on n New Menco, a
major bi-city collaboral've projecl designed lo bring atlenlion 10
lransporlalion issues and bridge the gap belween Albuquerque

. Nancy Ericl.-son had her work included n Sludies fran the
F,guro, a two'dayexhibit from The Patlee Canyon Ladies Salon
n August at the Brunswick Building Gallery in [4issoula,

. Baba.a Schuhan prcsenred a lecture and workshop at ihe
Convergence 98 Weaver's Conterence in Allanla, Georgia. She
has recenlly erhibiled In the lollowing venues Squared Of,
Phoenix Gallery NYCI Women in Att, an invitalional exhibit by
women arllsls who leach in Lehigh ValJ€y. Pennsylvania. al
Northamplon Community College; R6/rg ta lhe Sufface,
Bethlehem, Pennsylvaniai lnvitational Salon af Small Wa*g at
New Ads Prog6n, Kutztown, Pennsylvania. She won a Juror's
Fnsl Choice Award n Sunace: New Fatn'New Function al
Arrowmonl School otArls and Cratls, Gatllnburg, Tennessee.

. Chatactet Ttans:MoteAd Ouiftslromthe l\"ttid|9estwm be arthe
Leman Gallery in Golden, Colorado, lrcm November 3 lhrcugh
Decernber31.1998.

. Sue Benner is lhe juror lor lhe 10th Annive6ary Juried
Exhtbtion afthe Front Range Contenporary Oullters. a grcup al
Colorado adisls. The exhrbition will lake place al lhe College Hill
Library on lhe campus ol the Front Range Community College
lrom October 1 g lhrough Decemb€ r 3, 1 998.

. Katy Widgef has a solo exhibition at the HaMood Arr Center in
Abuquerque. New Mexico,lrom Ocrober 5 rhrough 30.

. l\,lary Gallis wil/ have hef vvork, 'Don t Drink rhe Water," in the
Tacr re ArchilectLrrc €xhibition al lhis yeat's Intematianal Quill
Festval in Housion and willlravellrom lhere.

' Spint of Place Ad Quills by Melody Crust and Heather W.
Iewel/, an exh bilion which highlighrs the arlisls capacity lo be
nspired by bolh lhe odinary and the commonplace, is al the
Appalachian Center tor Cralls in Smithville, Iennessee, trom
October 2 throlgh 30.

. Nancy Forrest has had wofk purchased by the Public Art Trust
ol Callonia and is cu(enlly working on a commission lor
Bittman, Vammen & Taylor Architects of Bellevue, Washington.
Nancy also has had work accepted into Fanlastlc Fibers 99 a!
lhe YoiserAd Cenler In Paducah, Kentucky.

. Lisa Leulenegger had her quilt, 'Flight,' jrln€d i(\to the Brislol
Arl Museum's Nalional J!ried Competilion jn June. lt won thid
place and was the onlytiber piece accepled into the show From
November 11 through Oecembe( I, she wili be pan ot a iwo.
person show at lhe Andrew J. Macky Gallery in Boulder,
Colorado.

. ViGinia A. Spiegel had two wo s, 'Evolulion #3: Powed and
"Pregnanl Pause (Monumenl)," iuied into lhe Innovalive Quills
lnlemational Competition at Qutlls al the Crcssroads in Flinl,
Mrchi9an.

' MrchaelJames will be leaching an advanced level workshop al
lhe North County Sludio Conlerence in Benninqlon Colieg6,
Vermonl, ftom February 3 through 7, 1999. Olhe. workshops
roclude baskels, clay, collage, drawng, glass, melal, papel and
surlace design. The applicalion deadline is December 1, 1998
For inlomation call (802) 387-59€6.

. Dominie Nash had an exhibition ol hBrarl quilts al lhe Mansion
Ad Gallery ol Fockville in Rockville, Maryland. dunng the month
ol July.

. Stephanie Randall Cooper's wo.k was al lhe Wiseman Gallery
al Rogue Community College dudng July in an exhrbition
ertilled, Navigating a Life.

. Thar Patchwork Place published this past spnng the book,
Machine Quiling with Decorative lhreads, whrch was co-
aulhored by l\,{auine Noble and SAOA member, Elizabeth

.Adrienne Yoinks had her work, June Bug6,'acceptecl nto lhe
12lh Biennial Nodheasl Regtonal Erkibit ol the SusquehannaAn
Socle\l in Hummels Whad, Pennsylvania, lhis past su.nmer
Sh€ received lhird pize in the All Other Mediums Calegory.

. New member Alan D. Webb, owns and oDerales an archilec-
lural slained glass studio. Alter a projecl 's compleled lhefe is
always an ample amount ol sclap glass letl over so he plans lo
create a senes ol autonomous panels ol quilts (an quills) in
glass. He leels lhe parall€ls between the rwo mediums |s great
and would like your help In idenlilying galleies lhat supporl ihe
ad quill medium. lf vou have a source tor him. contact him at
P O. Box 1296. Gre€nville, Texas 75403-1296, (903)455 1020

. Mary Belh Beilah was awarded a commission irom Longwood
College in Fa.mville, Vi€inia This public rnslallaljon is a collab-
oralive work ot l\,{ary Belh and silk painl6r, Cynlhra Hamson.
Mary Aeth presently has a piece ii lhe Red Clay SuNey: Sixth
Biennial Exhibtuon af Conlemponry Soulfiern A,r at ihe
Hunlsville Art Museum in Huntsville, Alabama. lt was the only
tiber piece included in lhis all media venue Her work has also
been selectedforlhe Ou#s al Crossroads in Flinl, Michigan, and
lhe Fantaslc Fibers '99 exhibil al the Yeiser Arl Cenler in

. Violel Cavazos and Conslance Norton had wolk Included this
summer in lhe third annual Juied FegionalAft Exhibil, an all
media show ai the Slaunlon Augusl Arl Center in Slaunton,
Vreinia.

. B achel Brumer has an exhibiiion enlilled, Covet Them, a\ lhe
Yeshiva univ€rsily Museum in New York City. The exhibil is a
quilt inslallalion lor lhe French children ol ih€ Holocausl.

. l\raureen Bardusk had a busy summer with her work included
in The Clill Dwellerdqagdale Alumni, al the Eorg Wam€r
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Burlding in Chjcago, lllinois; a faculty exhibil al lhe Hinsdale
Cenler lor the Arls in Hinsdale, lllinoisi and ///,nois
Cro$fdads at th€ Soulhem lllinols Ad Gallery in Whittinglon,
ltlinois, and wb|ch rravels lo the lllinois stare Museum in
Springlield trom Seplember 20 through January 3, 1999.

. Four Artists, Morc OLli/ts included th€ work ol memberc
Sarah Gindel, Beatriz G.ayson, Carol Anne Grolian, and
Sylvia Einslein at the CAA University Place Gallery,
Cambidge, Massachusetts, lrom Oclob€r 6 through 31.

' SAOA members Karen Beftenleld, Nrki Bonnelt, l,largarel
Cusack, Marilyn Henrion, Joy Saville, Robn Schwalb, and
Florerce Suedg had lherr work included in an exhibition ol
The Textile Study Group ol New York entitl€d, 9 x I x 3, ar
the American Crall Museum in New Yoft Cily lrom
Septernber l9lhrough October 18.

.Apologies to Charlotle Patera who was Included in yislons,
Oulf Sar Dlego bul was omilted ftom the lisling ol SAQA
members in the last issue ol this newslette..

.In (h€ lasl issue ol lhrs newsletler, David WaLker's web st€.
\,rhich was includ€d in Ma.cia Johnson's a(icl€, was
incorGclry lisled. Find him at'hllp://w3.one nev-davidxix.

'Dancing Blocrs," 50.5" x 52', Sonja Tugend
(See atlicle on page 3.)

"Boundanes," 18" x 20', Pat Owoc
(See attbte on page 3.)

SAQA CLASSIFIEDS
ll you arc intercsted in subnilting ads fot the next nowslettet, the dead-
tne is Decenbet 1. Plaase inctuck a check lor $10.00 fot thiir' (30)
worcls and send to SAOA, P. O. Box 2A7, Dextea OR 97431.
. "Wheel ol Wondel postcards by Manlyn Pilkey, two each ol slr
designs, set of r2, $5.00 + $1.00 shippino. Send check ro Poslcards,
P. O. Box 1622, Canyon Country CA 91386-1622.
. Limiled supply of SAQA T-shirls wilh logo and name - size Xlarge

only. S€nd check lor $15.00 postpaid lo SAQA, P O. Box 287, Dexler,
oR 97431.
. "Tips forTravelling Teachers,'a guide lor teacherc to mak€ lhe best
a(angem€nts with sponsonng groups, revis€d by Florence F6ldman-
Wood and Sylvia Ernstein. $10.001o Feldman-Wood, P O. Box 422,
Andover,  MA 01810.
. SAQA exh ibilion catalogs avaitabte tot Divercity! ($1 4.00 poslpaid)
and Edge to Edge (56.45 postpaid). S€nd check to SAOA, P O. Box
287. Derter. OR 972t31.
. a'Jhe6l ot Wondef ecology shopping bags. T€rrilic 60s labics in

wheeldesign with rcomy outef pockels. $15.00, of 3lor 940.00 + $3.00
shipping. S€nd check lo Tote Bags, P O. Box 1622, Canyo^, Country
cA 91386-r622.
. Suppon SAOA and spread lhe word wilh SAQA pens which include
our logo, name, and addr€ss. Only availablo by the do?en, lh€se are
the p€dect give-away lor workshop sludents, leclur€ anendees. or
pbspeclive members. Send check lor $5.00 poslpard 10 SAQA, P O-
8ox 287, Dexter, OB 97431.



AMERICAN MUSEUM OF QUILTS &
TEXTILES MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS

The Eoard ol Trustees ol lhe San Jose Museum ol Ouilts & Texliles has announced lhe Museum has
moved lo a new and temporary localion. Ihis news comes sho.lly atter lhs Boad announced a name change
lor ln6 Muselm (tiomAmerican to San Joso). The new home is at 110 Paseo de San Anlonio, a pedestian mall
in downlown San Jose.

The high rent ot the current [,4arkel Skeet localion rnade il dtlilcult lo hne addilional statl and produce as
many exhibilions, publicalions, and programs lorlhe public as thE Board and sratl wished. In addilion, the build-
inq managemenl oltered a linancia incentive lorthe Museum to lerminale i1s lease eany,lhus provid ng money
ro renovate the temporary space on the Paseo lvlall to suit rhe needs ol rhe [,luseum.

This oppodunity lo move lo lemporary quarlers in a convenient, central location wlth heavy iool lratlic
allows lhe Soard lo conlinue seeking a sullable buiid)nq rn downlown San Jose tof a permanenl museum. One
thal wrllbe owned elther by lhe Cily ot San Jose or by the i,luseum itseli. The Board rs cunently In aclve dis-
cussroh wilh the City ot San Jose abolrl this possibilily and is encouraqed by their interesr and sLrpport 1o date.

CALL FOR ENTRIES
.  The Fbelans Gurld of Pl lsburgh, rc,  announces a
callfor enlries for lhe Fib€rad lntemational '99 exhbi-
ton which wi l l  be on dsplay al  The Sociely lor
Conlempo€ry Cralts and The Piltsburgh Center lor lhe
Ads lrom Seplembe.I throuqh Oclobef 30. 1999. Th€re
is a $28 enlry lee lor Lrp io three entres and slides are
due by February i2, 1999. Cash prizes are awarded ior
the lop lhree worrs The lurors lor lhis year are Jason
Pollen, Chaiman ol lhe Fiber Oepartmenlat rhe Kansas
City An lnslitute and President ol the SLrrlace Design
AssocLaliont Bebecca Stevens, Consultifg Curalor,
Co_te.rpo a,y -ort , res ,rr  ' r -e -err ia VLseJr 'n
Wasirl.gton, D.C.i and Bhaklr Z ek, Assocrate Prolessor
ol Woven Design at the PhlLadelphia CoLege oi Texlites
& Science For more inlormaton conla.l l\,iillie Barner,
/  Cenler Avenue. P sburgh. PA 15215, mrl l reb@
prodigynet,  or Saly Yunrs, 145 Penham Lane,
PittsbLrgh, PA 15208, (412) 303 0204.

. A(owrnonl SchooLofArls and Cralls announces a call
lor enlres lor lhe Atowmont Nationat 1999 Juied
€-rhibilior' which wil be shown in the Main Gallery at
Arrowmonl in Gallhburg, Tennessee, hom February 26
lhrough May 1 5, 1999. fhe Anawmont National is an all
media, visual ads compelilion open lo a1 vislal adists,
21 years ol age orolder, who reside in lhe United Stales.
Arlists may submit (]p to lhree adtvorks and there is a
$20 enlry lee. Cash awards and merit awads wrll be
given. Slides afd enlry maleials are due at Arrowmont
by November 6, 1 998. The show wrll be ju ried by Joanne
Rapp, ownerand drreclor, The Hand & Th€ Spiilcallery
in Scollsdale, Ari2ona. For an entry loft, please send
SASE lo Billi R. S. Rolhove, Arowmonl School ol Arts
and Crat'ts. P O. Box 567, Garlinburg, TN 37738, {423)
436-5860.

'Personal View ol Yellaw Cat Dnnking Frcm Bathtub,'
18" x 2l', Pat Owoc

(See anble on page 3.)



BOOK REVIEW

Michael James: Art & lnspirations
MchaelJames, C & T Publishrng, Inc., 1998

Bets Rdnrsey

It is rare lo be able to review an arlist s welldocumenred body ol work
and trnd commenlary whlch delineales its developmenl and prog.ession in a
lhorough and sensitive manner Such a case is to be lound in Mrchael
Janes Al & lnsptatians.

lJ rcl became aware ol Michael James' work at a national conference ol
th€ American Cratts Councrl in Winston-Salem, Nonh Carolina, in 1977
when 'Nighl Sky ll'was incllded in lhe exhibitron, Young Aneicans: Wood,
Plaslic, Fiber, Leather.'Herc is alresh, newlalent, someone Io watch,'ltold
mysell hafdly anticrpating lhe impacr he would rnake n lhe woid ol quills.
As an adist, l6cturer, and leacher, l,lrchaelJames has been generous wilh
his gifts and talenls io reach an audience wo.ldwide, lo challenqe,
encourage, and lead new exploralion ln lhe liber ai1s.

Withoul excesslve adulation. lhat lile is carelully recaded in Michael Janes: An & lnspiralions, beginning
w(h hG years as an at'l sludenl thal culminaled with a Master ot Frne Ans deg.ee at the Rochester Inslrute ot
T€chnology in 1973. Somewhal accidentally, a few years ea/ier, he had slipped Marguerite lck6'Tne Slardard
Book of Quill Makng and Col/octirg inlo his libfary afd the seed was planted. iMy own quiltrnaking aclivities
began with the sa$e book and aboul lhal lime.) Needle and lhfead soon replaced brushes and parnr, blt lhe
tine arts toundalion served hrm well in entering a new ar€na. Being acquarnted wilh th€ c(altmakers al RIT gave
James a heighlened fegard lor excellence in workmanship, a position he sleadiastly maintains in his own work.

In their splendid lexl on the maluring person and work ol MichaelJames, Patricja Hanis and David Lyof
move lhrough James career from lransilion lo lransition, lrom dlscovery and exploration to significant pojnls ol
depanure and those periods ot persrslent rellnemenl. ln the process they create an accurate and viable render-
ing ol a pelson and a career in harmonious unron.

"When I look over lhis body ot woft ihai lm strll In the prmess ol producing, one lhing strikes a recurnng
nole - this work is parl ola life, my lil6," says MichaelJames, and lhal is whal lhjs bock is allabout. ll is about
a person who op€ns himsell lo varied expefiences and to literature, music, art, lhealer, natur6, religion, politics,
and all condillons ol people, lhus the senses and th€ Intellect are led lrom an abundanl source ol intluences
which, in turn, become the substanc€ ftom which a( is made, ihe an ol lh€ qulll.

An rnlerview wiih Paiicra Malarche r lu rlher elucidates the arlist's lhoughts and working processes, atrludes,
and phrlosophies. Commonlsare sl.aight-fo nvard and lacking in egotisiic retledion. Malarcher asks,'Al this point
in you career, aro you aware ol any acquired wisdom, or insight. realized lhroLrgh the process ol working?' and
Itreasure lhe answer

"l guess it would be lhal ultimately you're lhe only person lhal you have lo answ€r to . . . lhe onli way you
can produce work lhat has iniegily is by luning inward and acknowledging the lrulh ot who you are as a per-
son and ol establishing whal your felalionship lo lhe pbcess ol artmaking is, or what you wanl il to be, and then
wo* toward that. Despile what anyone olse brings to your ,/vo* you?e the uliimale iudge, and you have to be
loyal to lhal inner voice thal |s the besl guide you?e likely to have.'

MichaelJanes: An I lnsphatlbrs is the aftjrmalion of an adist's work and lil€. lt will nourish any adisl who
seeks identity and sense ot worth in her, or his, own work.

SAQA membea Bets Pansey, was an ea y exhibitor ol MbhaelJanes'work a! lhe HunEr Museum ol Anarican
At1 in Chatlanooga where, lot seventesn yea6, she cuzlecl an annual exhibition and dirccted the Soulhem Quill
Syr,posium wtth lhe undetlying lhame, qujlts as an. She is co-author al a rccently published book, Soulhem
Qulhs: Suruiing Fellcs ol the Civll War.
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SAFETY IN QUILTING
llonana Rassal

Ouilting is not a highly-dang€rcus pursuil. However, il is nol
withoul health ancl salely hazads. hcluded are exposufe lo
labric dusl, labric trealmenl chemicals, molds, painls and
decorative matenals, and dyesi bodiry damage trom repetilive
strain injuiesr and ̂eedle slickinjuies and other polenlialblood-

Hov/ can w€ take care ol ourselves while conltnu ng to
pfoduce lhe worl thal 'eeds oLrt bodies and minds? How do we
decipher lechnical product labe|ng and make decrsons aboul
their use and disposalt Whal krnds ol venlrlal,on wo{s? Lel s
discuss some ol these queslions

Fabric Dusl Haz8rds

For cenllries. lexlile workerc and weavers have been
sLrblect to occupalional diseases such as dermalLlrs and resprra-
lory problems. ouilters are only al nsk lrom developing lhese
dseases il lhey also weave or !nconorate handwoven tabics,
yarns, or raw tibeis inlo rhetr quilrs

I vegelable tibers calse well-known illnesses as the
resulr ol brcarhjnq the nalural libers themselves. such
as bysinorsis (brown lling) rrom collon. llax hemp and
sisal libers. Years ot chronic exposure io hemp s|sal,
trxe, and llat dusts 6 associated wfi .hronic bron-
chrlis, emphysema, and varlous allergic condLlions.

t Anifial libers, such as silk. harr irom goals, horces,
rabbit, dogs, and other anLrnals may cause alLergles in
so.,p ansl5 \ey arso nay ccr]  dsFase orqrnism<
even aJter processing such as anlhra)(, O lever, and
mange. Failure lo delecl a ahipmenl ol anlhrax-
conlaminared Pakstani wool yarn in the united slales
resul(ed rn lhe dealh ol an aiisi-w€aver in 1976.

I Synlhetic fib€rs, such as rayon, acelate, nylon and
acrylics, have hazards which are only now coming to
light Dusls lrom synthelic nbers have been reporied lo
cause irrilalron when inhaled. Now a serious and
debiliialrng drsease caLled inlerslrtal lung dlsease (LD)
has been associaled wfh nylon llocking. Whelher olher
senous dlseases are caused by synthelic lbers willnol
be known unlrlyears ot dara,rom industllalexperience
has been galhered In the meanlime, prudence dlclales
minrmazrng eXposure to lhem.

I Fiber treahents, |ke pemanenl press, s izrng,
molhprooling, or lire retardanl chemicals, also are
associated wrlh drsease in lext le workers. lvlost srgnrfi-
canl are the elJecls ol cancer-and-allergy.causing
lomaldehyde which rs emrtled by urea iomaldehyde
perm3neDt press vealmenl chernicals. The complex,
organic, chemical lire rctadant, called lris,' was not
{ound to b€ a carcinogen unlrl years alle/ il was in
common use in children's sleepwear. lt ls sull used in
olher labrics.

lvothproofing chemicals are usually p€strcides and
fequire care when rhey are used Two chemrcals
commonly used tor rnothprcolrng and molhballs are
paradtchlorobenEene (PDB) and naphlhalene

Threshold Limit Values lor PDB and Naphlhalene are
bolh 10 parts per nilljon. This conlims lhal bolh are

PDB is moderalely toxic and has been shown to be an
an,mal carcinogen rn Unded Slales Nalicnal Toxicoiogy
Program tesls. Naphlhalene's dala is nol as clear, bul rl
probably is nol a carcinogen. However, il as moderalely
roxic causing anemia, liver, and kidney damage. To
cenarn people 01 Black, l\,ledilerranean, and Sem(ic
ori-oLns wilh genetic glucose-6'phosphate dehydro-
genase deiiciencies, naphthalene is hrghly toxic caus-
jng severe anemja. Overall, naphlhalene should be the
prelerred ireatmenl chemlcal.

Molds are another hazard to watch lor. All lypes of
(exlrles may produce dusts conlaminaled wilh tung|]s.
Molds can cause lour malor eliects which !nclLrde:

l r r i ta l ion is  exper ienced r f  exposure is  greal ly

Allergles will only atlecls people who have
developed an allergy to the parlicular mold. lhe
levels ol exposur€ at which allergic symptoms
occurs is highly individual.

Toxic(y can onry be caused by certain oi Ihe mords
drd wrll eflecl alrl.osl anyone ir exoosJre is eices-
srve. The \\,ors( ol lhese rs rhe netue toxic slacty-
botres chanarumwhlchwas used in germ wariare.

Inlections ol the lungs, or olher organs, usually only
afiect people with compromised immlne syslerns,
such as people wilh AIDS.

Dy€s 6nd Pigmenls

Coloranls also may be presenl in tabric dusls. AU jn
addition, quilters may be exposed to lhem in Jabic painls and
colomnls us€d on texliies. Oy€s and pigments are among most
toxic chemicals used by lexlile arl|sls. They erist in the lollowing

Inorganic pigm€nts come lrom lhe earlh (ochres, lor
exarnple), or lhey are manuJaclured Jrom nrelals or
mineral (like lead \,!hile or cerul€an blLre). Those
containing cadmium, lead, chrome, nickel, manganese,
mercury, and similarly toxic melals are most hazardous.

Organic pigments arc eilhef liom nalural sources
such as Aliza n crirnson lrom madde. roal, o. lhey are
synthesized lrom organic chemicals. Examples ol
synthelic prgmenls include phlhalo (phthalocyanine)
blues and the lluorescent colors. The hazards ol
organrc pigmenls are siftilar lo synthetic dyes (see

Very l€w natu.al organic dyes, such as planl and
insecl extracts, are still in use. Today, natual dye
male als are morc l*ely to be harvesled l.om pranr
malerials by lexrile anists who preler lhe colors. Some

I

I

I
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nalural dyes are sale enough even lor chrldren lo use,
espec|ally lhose oblained lrom lood prcductslea, onion
skins, and lhe like- However, many poisonous and
cancer-causing coloranls can be extracted lrom natural
malerials as well.

r The very lirst synlhelic dy€s were made lrom a
chemicalcalled anlline which was d€rived kom coallar
Some manulaclufers sull call lhe!r dyes aniline dyes.
However, anrline has been replaced lor the mosl pan
wilh olher chemicals n dye manulaclure and lhe lerm
"aniline' |s ollen misused lo reler io many types ot
dyes. ll is more conecl lo rcier 10 lhese dyes by "use'
of 'chemical' classes. There are more lhan 2,000
ditferenr synlhetic dyes. lt is no accdentthal onlysix of
lhese arc approved for use n food. [4ost dy€s arc
based on highlyloxic, or cance.calsing, chemicas
Th€se same, or very s mi ar, chem cals ar€ usua ly
released when dyes arc melaboli2ed by lhe body, or
when lhey lade, age, or are b eached.

Oyed Texlile Hazrrds

Even lhe small amounls of dye on labrics can prcsenl a
hazafd to users. Rec€nlly, Germany banned impoded produ€ts
coored wilh certarn a2o dyes wh€n these dyes are used on
rlems inlended ior "longer than remporary conlacl wilh lhe
human body," such as texllles, bed linens, and eyegass lrames
The ban became slleclive April I, 1996. Othe. European
counlries are passing simriaf laws.

There are cuffe.tly about 120 dyes on lhe banned list. The
dyes are those whrch are expected lo break down (red!ce) lo
any ol a seies ol chemicals thal ar€ carcinogens.i Artisls and
craltspeople whose work is sold in G€many are alfected by rhe
new rule. The D!rdsn ol compliance is on rmponers who can be
reqLr red to provide winen conlirmalion llom sellers that no
proh bited dyes have been used. Ou1 ol-compliance goods will
be destroyed as loxrc wasle.

In the Uniled States, these polenlially cancercaus ng dyes
are nol banned. Worse, o!r cratl dyers usually cannot evelll nd
out if lhey are ushg them. Most cratt dye suppliers consider lhe
idenlity or lhe dyes they sell lo be lrade s€crelsl Clearly. al this
nme I is impossible lor U.S. qu lrels 10 li^d out rlhat dyes are
prcsent in the marenals lhey use, or how ha2ardous they afe.

Paint Hazards

Today, texlile anids use a vast a(ay ol different paints,
however. lhese producls have many properlies In common
because almost all ol lhem contain pigm€nls suspended in

Vehicles usually conlain a liquid such as an oil, a solvenl, or
water Cleaners and lhinners lor mosl paints are lhese same
iqu ds, or liquids which are compatible wilh them. For example,
lurpenline willlhin and clean oil paints. Some common types ol
painls which can be adapled lolexlile wo include thelollowing:

I  Acryl ic paints (wateFbss€d €mulsions) are
composed oi synihelic acrylic resins and prgmenls with
many addi l rves usual ly including an ammonra,
containing stabilizer and lormaldehyde preservatives.
The small amounts ol ammonia and lormaldehyde
released du ng drying can cause rcspiralory idtation
and allergres.

I Acrylic pelnt6 (BolvenlbEsed) ar6 synihetic acrylic
resins and pigments dissolved in solvents. See
'Solvenl Ha2ards' below.

I

I

I  Drawing inks may contarn hazardous dyes and
solvenls. Skrn contacl should be avoided.

Alkyd paints are allryd resins and pigmenls dissolved
in solvents. See'Solvenl Hazards" below

Arllsl3 oils are pigments mulled nlo oils such as pre.
polymeriued linseed oil. There usually are no volatile
Ingredenls, bul orl parnls a@ commonly lhinned and
cleaned Lrp with solvents such as painl thinner.

Caseins are made lrom dried milk, pigmenls, and
presewatives. some conlain arnmonium hydroxide
which can be irrlaling to the ski. and eyes. And, dust
lrom lhe powdefed painl should not be inhaled. There
are uslally very slrong pres€rvativ€s added because
lhe casein is a goodsource ol lood tor mlcroorgan,sns.

Crayons are pigmenls in wax [,4osl have no signrl|canl
hazards because the pigmenls are conlained
Techniques which involve melt ing crayons may
produce rrfilaling wax decomposilion producls whch
wou d require exhaust ventilation.

Epoxy painls are two pads epory resin syslems and
conlain hrghly toxic and senstierng organic chemlcals
and solvenls. Some contain especally toxic glycdyl

Gouache rs an opaque waler color which contaLns
o,9merts, gLns, wale, preservdives glycei. opa\i
l iers,  such as chalk,  la lc ,  and o lher  subslances
Formaldehyde may be used as a preservalive.

Marking pens conlain pigments ordyes in a liqLrid The
liquid may be waler or a solvenl. Water-based markers
are sal€st. Ol lhe solvent-based markefs, lhose
containinq elhyl alcohol are the salesl. Others may
conlarn very lo)(ic solvenls

I

I

I

I

I

Solvent Hazardg

Oeanic solvenls may be lound in painls and inks, or may
be used to thin and clean up materials. Solvenls arc also lound
in producls used wilh painring and drawng, such as varnishes.
shellacs, lacquers, and tixatives. Thes€ producls lnclude resins
such as damar, maslic, copal, lac, shellac, acryLic, and oth€l
plaslic resins dissolv€d in solvents. (Some oI lhe6e resins hav€
been known lo cause allergies.)

Solvents commonly used in painls and thinners irclude
t!rpentine, painl lhinner, minefal spirils, methyl alcohot, elhyl
alcohol, acelone, toluene, xylene, ethyland other acetates, and
pelroleum dislillates. Solvents are all known to cause nervous
syslem and reproductrve system damage as wellas many other

New Oisease Associated with Acrytic Paint

A new disease has been ldentitied among textile workers
who spray'applied lexlile painls. The disease was named the

conrnued 0n paqe t2



SAFETY lN QUILTING /cont.)
Ardystil Syndrome,' after one ol the eighl lextile plants in Spain
where il occuffed. Afler one vear ot lreatment, mosl ol the 71
wo*eF allecled had fscovered, or wer€ clinically slabl€, excepl
lor 12. Olthese, six died, one received a lung lransplanl, and tive

Now il appears lhat 'ihe Ardyslil Syndrome' is aclually a
rare deadly disease called 'Oeanizing Pneumonia." ll has
stumped physicians for years. Some palienls wilh this pneumo-
nia also hadconneclive tissue dissases such as arthitis. Otherc
are drug users. ln England, a lew people suffer episodes every
spring. The Ardyslil outbreak was lhe lirsl lime lhal lhis mysleri-
ous pneumonia was linkedlo exposure to chemicals in lhework-
place. Later, a similar outbreak occurred in oran, Algeria, where
one workerdied and live olhers developed respiralory diseases.

The painls used al lhe Spanish and Algeran tactories were
acryiic tenile painls manulact!red in Germany by Bayer They
are called Acramin FWR and Acramin FWN. The painls were
meanl to be applied by brush or sponge, bul loca lactories
modiUed them by adding wh le sp rits and sprayed them.

Planning Safe Studios

Consider the following as you pan your studio:

I Floors snd surfaces should be made ol materias
which are easily sponged clean and which are slain-
rcsistanl. Sealed concrete or non'slip vinyllile are good
choices. Plan enough space around equlpment,
lurn ure. and lrrrurFs ro facrhrare easy nopprng.

I Inslall venlilatlon syslems appropiate for lhe work
done. ll you expecl lo spray, or air brush, provide a
spray booth. It you plan lo do processes which release
toxic subslances into the air such as using solvenl
conlainLng products, or rcverse dyeing, provide venlila
tion systems such as range hoods, exhausl lans al
lable level, or slol hoods. ll dryers are use, vent lhem.

I Provide meke uD ah in an amounl eoual to lhe lolal
amount ol air removed by all th€ ventilalion syslems.
Make up an can b€ as simple as an open door or
window (climale permilting), or as complex as a
mechanicalmake up unitwhich heals orcools incoming
an al a specific rate.

I  Heat ing 3nd aiFcondit ioning needs should be
considered, Do nol plan a sludio in a room whose
ventilalion system takes air trom each room and
distribules il lhroughoul the building, Do not expecl air-
condilionerslo reduce loxic air conlaminants. Purchase
ak-conditioners and heating sysl€ms lhal do nol create
air currcnts thal will raise dusl, Gel professional assur
ance thal your local venlilation systems will not back
dlalt luel-lired appliances causing release ol carbon

I Plan lof el€ctrlcal oullets, Place ground Jaull circuil
inlerrupters (GFCls) on all oullets within 10 leel ol a
waler source as reouired bv code. GFcls also are
recommended on all outlels routinely used tor small
tools and power equipmonl.

r Obtain Malenal Salely Data Sheets (MSDSS) on all
safely equipment products that you plan to use and
Jollow then specitic recommendations for:

Proteclive clolhing and eyeweaf
Fespi€tory prctection
Eye wash lounlains
Filst aid supplios
Appropriale f irc exlinguishers
Absorbenls or cleaners lor spills and cleanup

Once you have all ol lhis basic work done,lhe rest is easier.
You can design a space where you can leave your smock and
other proteclive clolhing lo prcvent taking dusls hom€. Plan a
place lo keep your chemical splash goggles so you will auto
malically pul lhem on when you are worklng. Mounl lhe lire
exlinguisher on a wa I near lhe door. Locate the eye wash near
pa nt and chemical handling areas, or on a sink faucet. lnsla
lighling suiliclenl ior salety and lor seeing colors properly.

ll your sludlo is used as a classroom, or is shared wilh olher
quillels, prepar€ lor ne€dl€ slick injuries by providing a'sharps"
container inlo which il€ms thal have contacted blood can be
discarded. Needles and knives can lransmil a hosl ot disease
incl'rding hepalitis A, B, and C, HIV and more.

The best sludio in the wodd will nol be sale unless you
maintain lhe mosl importanl piece ol equipment you own - your
body. Get enough rest, lood, and exercise. Don't slay al lhe
computer, sewing, or olhertasks unlilmuscles cramp orstrain. It
hands or arms lingle or ache lor prolonged p€ ods, consull a

There is nolhing more womblike and satislying than a sale,
well-organized studio- Ityou have queslions aboutyours, wile or
call, Arls, Ciatls & Thealer Safety, Inc. (ACTS), 181 Thompson
Slreet, #23, New Yolk, NY 10012-2586, (2t2)177-0062, e n.ail
75054.2542@compus€fvs-com, or hltpr/wwwcaseweb.com/

, The cancs.causing chofr'cals rel€ased by lhe dyes banned by Gsmany on
Gduclion or br€akdown ncluds:

P afrinoazob€nzo.€ 2 nethoryan no

1.3 d rsr'oyyt€n1 din€ dirLo!ben.di.6 2 ndphrhyldmno
3 3 dim€lhylbenzid no 4 merhyl l,3 ph6iyl€n€d amin€

An aminoanthraqulnomdy6 (c.1. Disp€6€ Blu€ 164500) is also llsledamng the
120 bann6'J dyos. ll s nol an azo dy€ and dGsn t s€om lo rcduc.lo any ol lh6
abov6, bur ii 6 d6monslEb y an €&6menlarcarc ^ogon This dyo is rcl onry nor
bannod n th€ Unit6d srar€s ls stir us6d in c atrorhaifdy6s Th6 u s. Narrona
Toxi@rogy P@q€m is haviig lrcubo gfiing il docarcd a €rclnogen ovor

@January 15, 1998i.ovis6d August 4, 1998

Manona Fassol, M.5., M.F.A., is an iNushal hygienist who is Nesident
ol the otganizalbn, Ans, Ctalls and Thealet Satety, whidt is a not fol
ptotil coryorati@ dedi@ted to prqnolkg health and salety sdNices lo
the ans. Thay oltet a vatiety ol pDblicatans, including a ngwslettel
Cfitacl th.m lot 6ota infotmtion.



EDGE TO EDGE: SELECTIONS FROM SAeA r,cont.)
Divercitr/!was jutied lo prcsent cuffenr qu rs whrch

approach the medium in a unique and Innovarrve wav
Mucn was sard at the conterence ot wfo tor wnose
qurlt) was letr our ot rhe erhibrt . In rer rJrois sldre_
ment lYoshrr.o ,wamotol wada d,lcussed ct,!d.no l\e
enrr,es ,.rlo rwo categores. one bdsed o. tradi;onal
snuclure a1d stlje and elDtonng contemporary desrgn
ano compos.t,on wl-ich she rejected tor the show
rnslead tocusing on lhose she descrbed as lery
unconventjonat i^ design as we as in lheme and struc-
lure." Setection on lhe basis ot vnusuat {for qui[s]
techniques, approaches, and Ihemes made me wonder
n lhe qur'ts were lruty j^novat&e or just pushrnq the
eoge or oe,ngca ed a qr i t r? woutd rhese hJrxs oe con-
sidered innovative as gene/at tiber arl. or as gene.al
arl? Whrle teabags and X-Acto btades are difierenl
malenats to mak€ panems on quitts, would they make
I in the real worr.l?'

.. 
Edge to Edge eprcsents my personat, aeslherrc response

lo lhe hundreds ot an works submifled by memoe,s or SAOA.| 'le errrbrtron was not chosen o. the bdsrs ot tarrous names ,.t
lhe lield, nor was lhe setectron ot twenty worKs oased on'nnovaron or unconvenlionar:ty lrstead, tsougl.tqut s that were
e\pressrve or an,nd:'"iduat artrst,c vtsron tnat was rattonatly
realized through a fiber anct/of qui{rrnspired medium. OnliMenry examptes were jnctuded because o, space timilations,
ano more rmportanty, because the exhibition is intended as a
s'owcase ror works ol art. ,arn€r than ar opDortunrry lo dJsotay
,.._1Ty-qy''" as possrb,e. By Lhare. ,ather thdn by des.gn
tdgc lo Edge included an,sts who have been workrng s,nce thestudro quiJt gained reatmomenrvm in lhe 1970s, as weitas quilt_
makers who ar€ retarively n€w to the tietd. The anwods lhem-serves reveat a variety ot approaches and rechniques that drawupor_poput.rr culufe socal connenlary and al tneory dndoerre rhe supposod timitatrons ot the lo.mar

-..-,]l-" l1:*: 
rlor t,:ditionar quitt ro ad quirt js beauriruly

expressed tr.rough Bersy Nimock s -Amencana.. whrcn p,ov,de.
a v.sudr and physilal hrt\ between lne pas| and the presenl
hcorpo.atrng pieced tagmenb trom sev€rat nineteenth_cenlury
qurl tops into her assembtage, Njmock pays ll|bute to lh€ge.€rarEns or women with whom she leels connected lhroughlhe merapnor ot the ourlt. The most promrnent element ts arlhograph portrait ol a nrneteenth-cenlury woman who staressoremnry 'rorn her posr on betore a lone slar Her rconic rmageis rep€ated in many ot the diamonds lhat tolm additionat sta;s,and according to Nimock, .she is a co ective rmage o, atl

, 
Some ot the arlBts use the tabor,intenslve process or qur[-r'lakrng to und€rstand. controt. and preserve an expefiencs. In-unv,ng through the Snow,- Judrrh Drer|\es capur€s rhe duat

emotrons ot {ear at being lrapped r^ a bthorng snowstom andrne sense ot aw€ at th6 beauty oi nature,s tury The struclural
rev€|s or the anwork- layers ol tabic covered wlh paint, qutlted
vamrshed, and spanerpainled _ rends deprh to the vrsuat tretd
and ptaces the vi€wer,n the mddte ol |he storm. In "Her on

venus," Paticia Autenfieth altudes 10 lvomen,s heallh Bsues in
lhe photo,transler.ed image ot Venus, embrotdered with an
abdominal_ scar, juxtaposed wilh pieced hexagons conramtng
clippings lrom womens maga2ines. The tnreedmensional
,elablos ol Judrlh trager - who spent her chrtdhood In Me).ico,
and ia 'erstudied there _ are personatshadow boxeswith quttred
ifteriols rhar hold meaningfut tokens. The sedos is a tender
memoial to her {ove ot Mexican an and culrurc. ,Brcak the
Si lence," by Bonnre peterson, uses lhe assumprions oldomeslicjty implicit in rhe quitr to rnake a strong sraremenr about
domestic violence.

cdy,e Fraas and Duncan Slade {rre o- y na,e an,sl  In rhe
ernrD orr are hnown tor ther. reahsnc pdinlng and scree-.
Dlnr.ng *r Ir  dyes Tneir  e\per,mentat worl \  wrth dyenq
lecnnrques has had a protound In uence on othe, quift arlisb:Ffaas-Shde (as lhey sign lhejr work) have been co aDofanng
s,nc€ the 1970s, when borh w.re underq,aouares ar rFe
unNersrty ot Sourfern Connectrcut In New Haven .I hey oegan
with oil-based inks, bur were dissatistied wilh the way lhe i;ks
alf€cled rhe rabnc su.tace. Ih,s ted to eipenrrFntar,o. t!nh ne\4noer.eact,ve dyes rhdr bonded wrth lhe moiecu,ar s.r_cture olih€ labric, teaving the tenure unchang€d. tn 1979, lhey began to
ij:_,"1|]** 

to painl wirh rhe dyes, cr€aling a vaiery or

-, 
Ac.ordng lo F rass. Stade, 'Segurn.' -addresses the cuq.cr

o'water tr tFral ty and symboticaly- t t  is the r .nage ot an |stano
wtrn a rgnhouse on the \rla,re (oast, and .aplurFs a pd4cutdr
moner\t In trne when the ad,sls were caJght r., dn u, erpectea
ano,rrense squal ls€gurn expresses lhetr grcrrtJoe at s.ghling
a sare-harbor but a,so achnowtcdqes rhe power ol rh€ sea
Fraas stade descrbe their  process as lo tows

As collaborators lor twenty-three years, our work
nas invotled lhe quiled textrle su,Jace. We have
oevebped a process ol painling (somet/mes comDrneo
wrln screen.pinting) wirh pe rmanent fibe.reacrv€ dyes
on cotton labrc A srngta prece of ctoth rs pa.nted. then
rayered sJh coflon Laning and nustin bJcking. st,tlhad
and mounted on tinen and tramed. The qujft fornat is
an Integratpan ot our visual communicalion, a monlage
o{.landsrape, objects, and palern a uorng lo lne
corraged method ot quittmaking. The quitt sunace can
add lo the emoljonal respons€ o, the viewer rt ts ouf
intent to ptay off th€ rich he.itage oJ ihe qurl and
connecl,t with the perception ot a pa(rcutar ptace.

^ 
WhilF 

.Fraas,Staoe were pro4e.rs ot aye parnr n9 aa.bara
tJa' f lch McKre is Int , igLed by todays new lecnnrques. sheusFs
compurerimaging to tuse the reatandthe unreat. .An Orangelor
Lunch" slarted as a conventionat srilftite exercise rn a drawrfg
class 

.Struc\ by rhe compos,non ot an orange. a Dappr bdg. and
a ndpkrn, McKre began lo expef imenr wth scanrtng redtobleds
inlo her computef and reproducrng the images onto iabnc. the
xnrte and |he Inside ot the orange were crealed usrng lhrs
tBchnrque, while rhe bag, orange peet, and backgrcund are

mftnued on paqe 14



EOGE TO EDGE: SELECTIONS FROM SAQA (cont.)

mads lrom hand-dyed labrics. The piece led io a whole series ol
tood'relalod compositions erplored lhrough computer
manipulaled images.

OrunellLevinson isthe only adist in lhe exhibilion who uses
unodhodo( materials to bing r€afworld references into the
realm ol lhe arlwork. Lsvinson is inliqued by the lacljle and
visual qualities ol lhs quilt lormal, padicularly lhe possibrlities
posed by r€p€liliv€ patteming. She us€s nontraditional male als
to nrmic the structure ol a qurll, while making ironic stalemenls
about l,vomen's work.' 'Baby Blankel" is composed ol brighlly'
coloed and eye-calching aluminum co^dom wrappers lhal are
tied logether in rows, Levinson began using condoms to
'degendef quills, which arc slill soen as essentially leminine

Paula Nadelstem and Robin Schwalb are two artisls who
have developed personal idioms that are beautiJully €xpr€ssed
lhrough iheir quills. Although lhelr v€rons are dissimilar, each
brngs aclass|c|sm and inlensely locused e)(ploration ola unique
visualtheme into herwo|k. Schwalb is seduced bv wofds - both
lhe qualilies ol the mark lhat conslrlute language and thetr
neaning- She describes her use ol language as a balance
between 'an apprecialion of lhen abstracl beauty [and] lhe
desirc to mclude lhe 'lound an' ol r€levanl texts." She is sensi
tlve lo lhe impulse to r€ad a lexl, thereby disrupling the vieweas
.esponse lo ttre an ils€ll, and €mploys s€veral devices to
circumvent this rcaclion: 'using individual letlers or ideograms
lron exonc orobsolele languages;by using the text decoratively
as a repealrng patlern in the background; by so cropping and
chopping the ter,a lhat il becomes illegrblei or by concealing lhs
text in he quilling.' Although Schwalb denies that she is a
linguisric deconsltuctivisl, lho nafralive in 'Losl in Translation" is
decoded one letter ala time per each lwo-inch block across lhe
enlire s!dace ollh€ quill.'First Orean,'an evocative and mono.
chromalic slJdy ol conscioLsness v€rsus unconsc,ousn€ss
lealures a lrne ot poetry by Alic€ Meynell lrailing like smoke

Paula Nadelstern is mesmeized by the lracturcd images
produced by kaleidoscopes. She pieces hundreds ol slivers ol
labdc inlo iewellike, laceled, and patlerned whe€ls. Nadelslem
revels in lhe sensuoosness ol lhe labdc, cutting it inlo minute
pieces only to reconslrucl it in kaleidoscopic images lhal have
gfown increasrngly complex and subll€ overlhe years. lrcnically,
the resulls ot her pro{oundly medilali\re, inlrospective vro* are
oversized, crystalline slruclures. The Museum was lirst jntro'

duced to Paula Nadelstern and Fobin Schwalb in 1991, when
the former ofganized lhe exhibition, Cllr?u,i/lq as part ol the
Mussum's The Grcat American Quill Festival. Al that time,
Nadelstem discussed lhe challeng€s ol quillmaking in a New
York City aparlmenl (The Clarion," Spring, 1991). She wrote
that her 'non-exislent long-distance viewing spaco has shaped
lhe direction ol lmyl kaleidoscopic wo|k, causing [me] lo rely on
intricate detailand iflherenl symmetry." Today tho d€lail is even

mo.e relined, butshs can play with an "asymmetical symmelry,"
as in "Eccentdc Circles.'

In conlrasl, Nancy Erickson's large-scale work demands
dislance lo cornprehend the narrative otlered In a graphc,
almost pop slyle. Ericksons messages derivetrom herconcems
aboul mainlaining - or perhaps crealing - a balanc€ between
man's and beast's claims upon nature.'Erodus" is an olderwork
basad on what has become a recurring lheme in Erickson's
vision. The canoonlrke construction lrom 1947 roveals a lon
pmwling through an apocalyptic scene ol decay and deslruction.
According to Erickson, Tha works lrcm 1986 to 1987 involv€
larg€ lions in a proteclive mod€ amid lhe detritus of previoLrs
human occupalion." Eickson holds degfees in zoology and
nulrilion, lending intolleclual undepinnings lo her aclivism
regarding environmenlal and prcservationist issues. She is also
a ligural painter wilh an MFA in painting lrom rhe Ljniv€rsity ol
Monlana. She slarted workng with tabric during lh€ 1960s, rind
ing gfeatef lexlural vanety and erpressivily in lhls medium
Erickson lakes a lomal approach to her tabric painnngs, wolk-
ng lrom drawings betore lranslerring the image lo labnc- She is
not ataid lowork oulside lhe imposed g€ometry ol lhe quill. The
discrete lorms arc a hybrid ol painling and appliqu6, and lhey
shape lhe actual silhouette ot the Jinished piece. The irregular
oulline inlensilies the muscularily ol lhe inherenlly powerlul
images ol arliculated lions and archilecluralelemenls.

Upon considering lhese and olher sludio 'qurlls." it quickly
becomes evidenl lhat conlempoGry quift anists feel a lalilude,
Indeed a mandale, lo push lhe idea ol lho quill in exlrcme direc-
lions, somelimes through imagery olher timos thmugh male-
ials, and most trequently lhrough lechnical innovations. What
comes lhrough is a sense lhat lhe ad quilt is mosl successlul
when il is being truest to ils own naturc and history Much ol the
quill conslrucl thal was viable in the ninoleenlh cenlury rcmains
equally rclevanl loday: anistic intention; pohlical, social, or
p€rsonal senlimenli and, r€sponse lo contemporary aesth€tic
movemenls. Quills, as wom6n have alwavs known. are more
lhan lh€y are purporled lo b€, and as lhese twenty artworks
eloquenlly show, they are st l very much here to prcve rl.

Authoa3 Note: Although could not discuss each of lh€ arlists whoso
work s rcprcsenled ln h€ €rhibiUon I would like to ackno$,l6dg6 thei.
conl.iburion: Paldcia All€nn6rh, Eliza Br6wst€r, Judilh Di.rl€., Nancy
N E ckson, Gal€ Fraasand Olncan Slad€, Bos€mary Hoft€nb€.g Ann
Joh.ston, Oeb.a Kam,oru.€ll L€vinson, El€ano. Mccain, Barbara
B.rnck McKie, Paula Nadolsloh, Botsy Nimock, Emily Parson, Bonnr€
P6le6on, Robin Schwalb, and Judilh Trager

Stacy C. Hollanclet is the cltalot ol the MBaum ol Anoncah Folk Atl
Sho lecturcs widely an tolk ad and has wdtten lo. fho Magdin9
Anliquos ard Counfry Living nagazine, as wel as lot n\a M6eums
publi.alion, folk A naga2ke. Holland'r is the authot al Haty
L eb6man: A Jouney of Fomarnbta ca (Dutton Sludb 8.pks). fhis atli
ct6 tust awearcd in Fotk At1 ̂ againe (S@mea 1998) and is t6ptht6d
with pemission f@n lhe M6aun ol Aaadcan Folk An



ART QUILT MAKERS
The el lect on lhe individual as he

appr€hendslhis atlitude is to sense a climale ol
salely. He gradually learns lhal he oan be
whatever he is, withoul sham or lacade, since
he seems to be regarded as ol worth no matter
whal he does. Henae he has less need ot
rigidity, can discover whal it means lo be
himsell, can try to actualize himsell in new and
spontaneous ways. He is, in olher words,
movlng loward creanvily.3e

The next process is providing a climate in which
e €rnal evaluation is absenl. Rog€rs conl,nues:

For lhe individlral 1o lnd hirnsell ln an
ahosphofe wher€ he is nol being evaiuated,
nol being measured by some ext€rnal slandard,
is enormously lree nq. Eva ualron is always a
thrcat, always cr€ales a need lor defensive-
ness, always means that some podion oi
expefience musl be den ed lo awareness 4

An artist who anticipales harsh cflticism wlilsecond,
gu€ss each decision, tryrng to avoid lhe negatve
comments lhat exisl o^ly in her imaginarion. Ann Fahl
agreed lhal supponive comments are more conducive to
groMh. She strcssedi

Posir ive slalemerts ard Fncouragt '1g
words aboul lhe st.ong attribules ot a quilt witl
build lh€ selt esteern and conlidenc€ ol tho
arlisvcrealor. Th|s is howwe glow as adsts and
individuals. As we lake a small slep lorward,
lrying somelhing new, expenmenling, il wele
encouraged by others we will have lhe confi-
dence lo lake the next slep. and lhen a^other

Learning How lo Ofler Criliclsm

It m6y be necessary lorpeople who wish to increase
lh6rr ellecliveness in rhe group to consciously monrtor
the,r own behavior. Shaw tound that 'the socially-
sensilive group member is more etteclive than lhe less
sen6itiv€ member. ll rs at l€ast theo.etically possibl€ lor
an Individual to doliberalsly allend to the moods,
leelings, and emolions of olhers and lheretore become
morc sensilive lo lhem.'r?

It lakes time and experienc€ to develop lhe abilityto
give helplul criticism in a constructive, non-judgmenlal
way.'lthjnk it is importanl to take a cue lrom the p€rsons
presenlation,' Barbala C€ne said, \rhsther ihey slale

they are very happy with a piece, or are wonde ng il more work
is lustrlied." Sh€ appreciales lhat members ol lhe Newton group
feer lree lo show work lhal is nol serious or a major opus.l3

Judy Becker, also ot lhe NeMon group, descnbed how lhe
group reacts lo $ork rhal seems lacking. 4fle would slan oul
being quiet and seeing where lhe work is going lor a lime. We
allneed some experimenlal lailu res to grow or change direction.
Then we might commenl on older work we liked betler, or we
mrght otler suggeslions on difeclrons fie new work mighl
take "4 Marge Malwilz said, "We are very genlle wilh each olher
and encourage each othe( bul do not go heavy ' Commenling
on her own response lo cr icrsm, she re3lized, 'UsualLy if I hon-
eslly ponder whafs been sard aboul my work, I can come lo the
point ol using the advice or going my own roule to the design
pfoblem. I have done bolh'as Even premier quillmaker Rulh
McDowell, now wliling a lolnh book aboul her unrque melhods,
reached lor her seam flpper aller Rhoda Cohen demonstGted
how a scrap ol coral'colored labric gave spa* to a nearly com
plele and very large landscape quill.€

conl ̂ ued on pJqe i6

'Pink Flower Prelude,' Ricl(y Tins
(See anicle on page 3.)
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ART QUILT MAKERS /cont.)
Th€ giving o{ citicism can be teamed by lisrening lo

olhers who are more skilled. and by anatyzing lhe
commenls which arehelpfullo o.esetl. tt m€mbers ofthe
group make an eflort to look al anothefs work rhrough
the eyes ol its crcator, they witt bring a quatity ot em
palhjc undeGlanding to the discussion, which Rogefs
lists as lhe rhid characleistic of psychotogicat satety. He
d€monskaled his knowtedge or the cfeative process

ll I understand you, empaihicaly, see you
and whal you are leeling and doi^g trom your
poini ol view, enteryour pavate wond and see it
as I appears loyou - and stil accept you _ rhen
this is salely indeed. In this ctimate you can
permf your rcal sell to emerge. and to express
iFelt in vaied and novettormrngs as it reales
(sell l0 lhe world. This s a basic lostering oi

Bogers bel ieved psychotogrcat  heedom resurs
when an individual is permitted complete freedom oi
synDorc (not physical) expression

The pe m ssrvaness whr(  h rs  be,ng
d€scabed is not soihess or indugence or
encouragement. I is permrssron to be fr€e,
whrch atso means that one is fesponsibte. The
indilrdual is as free to be atrard of a ^ew
venilre as 10 be eager tor i tree to beat the
consequences of his mislakes as wel as of his
achrevemenrs.  I  is  th is  type ot  f reedom
responsibly lo be onesetf whrch tosters the
developrnenl ol a secure tocus o1 evaluatron
wilh n oneseli, and h€nce tends lo bring aboul
the Innef condltions of constructrve creativily.q

lr one has r€seruations aboul a piece, or does .or
lnders land t ,  tha l  s  a personat  react ion,  not  a gooa
judgment aboul the worth ot lhe person and their work.
The creator|s entiUed to erpress hersett In whalever way
she leels s appropiale.

Level ol Arlistic Devetopment

n ofder lor optimat condlions ro be reatized, tt is
rmpo(ani tnar members ot lhe group be equally comrnil,
led lo lhetr work, and have rcached a somewhal simitar
pornt In the r artistic deveoprnent {, tj each person nas
found her voice and can vebatize what she is trying to
do, lhere is less likelihood ot any one pelson exerling
undo rnlrLrence on the group.5oWhen this s not the case,
Sylv ia Einste in has tound that  tess-experenced
quiltmakeG arc betler served by beine In a group where

ohers are also al an exploratory and experimental slage. too
much energy is used in plomoting harmony and cohesron
among disparate membors ot lhe gror'lp, thefe wil be tess ener
9y femaining lor the Iutfittment ot individuat protessionat and

Apad lrom the question ot anistic devetopmenr. rowever,
lhe group will benelit greatty it the members possess a wide
range ot skills and expeflence. Shaw pointed out lhal .the more
helerogeneous lhe group, the more likely rhe necessary abirrties
and inrormation witt be avartabte and the mo.e ettective the
group rs likely to be.5, There are times when latenr ior
oeanrzational tasks or the abitity to defuse lense snuanons are
apprecialed as much as aeslhetic iudgmenl.

Lack of Production

None ol the groups respond negatively to membes who do
not bnng curent work to the meenng. Those peopte conrnbute
through their feactions lo the othels work, and perhaps through
inlornaliof about books, shows, producls, or classes taken.
Judy Becker insisted "We are there to share our ideas as wetl
as our work, so no one shoutd ever teet tike a shirker"5, The
percon who does nol bing work to show may teet guitty for not
p.oducrng, and is oiten under stress from tamity or heatth
problems that preclude h€r doing creative work ro. a rime
Palicia Autenrieth, speaking for lhe New lmage group, staredl

We have not ser pedonnance rcquirements. And
mosr 0l us are very seii-motivated to produce.
However, there are some who are tess tikely to and
who somel imes trustrate the others enough to
occasonally ralse the issue of perlormanc€ requir€_
men|s. Aut we atways €nd up agreeing lhal difie.rng
level ot performance ambilron etc_ are vatid.s3

ll the member |s gorng through a dry spel she ]s lreared
wrlh sympathy and cautrous encouragement,,, accordrng to
Nancy Halpern. This slage /s paintut tor an artisr wno wanls lo
be prcductive. Judy Becker, says, "youle a owed lo be dry. We
talK about st€tegies to overcorne inertia.' Sometimes thts is a
lransition slage between one series ot pieces and the evotution

The reason lof not havrng work may be pteasanr. Marge
Malwriz reponed, "l\,rany times one ot us has traveted and then
lhere |s a wonderfut sharing ot ptaces and insprralons a^d
galhenng ol labrlcs and tolnd objects and design images i^
photos lo share.'wrenlham goup member, Mafie sautnier,
relufned ffom a tftp to tretand with assoded spoots ot green
thfead kom which each member coutd choose. Another
m€mbe( Lyfne Slewad, brought back tiny handmade tace
molls lor each person trom The Nerherlands.



Each indMdual musl consiclsr th€ questron ol when
hor work is r€ady to show lf technical probl€ms ar€
blocking progress on a piece, showing il to the group
and asking lof advice can be very usetil. A
garmentmdker may beDefil lrom seeing ihe article wom
by a dil{6rent person. Somelimes, "Have you tfed rayon
lhread in ths bobbin?", or'What happens il yos grve il a
quartor turn to the right?. is eno{rgh lo i$vigorale lhe
crealive process, Group menrbers need lo give some
lhoughl lo &hen a piece is Gady tor public response.
Showing ihe wo* belor€ il has cornplotely evolved may
subject it to premature criticisn thal will interlere with (s
tull realizalion. Peler London, an art therapist and
prolgsso. ol art educalion, .,otedi

Ample lime must be giv€ to €valuaiion, but
nol al the beginning. When lhe onleDrise has
had sullicienl lrm€ to ruo ils cource and display
lhe malure phass ol its polenlial, only lhon
should lhe cdical eye be casl

Every new creative enterprise - as it
untolds, probes unknown teraio and tests
o€wly-acquied sllengths - rs initially tGgile. ll
th€ siadow ol judgmont lalls too 6arly and loo
h€alily on barely omergent newness, rl ,nvari
ably tin.ls it delicient. W€ husl polect the
emergenl lrom the loo-wiss, loo-intormed sy€
ol cdtEal iudgmenr lJ not ws isl squashrns
awkward bul prorhising shoots belore they can
d€v€lop lo malurity-5{

Th€ group may make ils bost .onlribution by simply
lislening lo lho quillmaker as she explains what she
hop€s to do, underslandlng th6 risks invo'ved.

Comprllllveneas

Many ol lhe quillrhakors in th€se groupE havs
int€mational repulatjons tor o.iginality and technical
ionovation. They exhlbit. publlsh, leach, and s6ll their
work arourd lhe wodd. Within th€ supportiven€ss, ther€
is suret an 6l6msnt of compelilion, but it was not
ovid€ri in silher th€ questionnaires or my int€wi€ws.
Each g.oup profess€d happinsss tor lhose m€mbors
whose quilts wor€ acceplsd into pfesligious shows, and
syopathy {o! those whos6 works w9r6 nol chosen.
Nancy Halp€m m€ntion€d th€ "lott€ry-lik€l natrs ol
ssch shows, Uks many ol th€se arlisls, sh6 has ssrv€d
as cualor, or ;uror, lo. r€gional and international 6hows,
and kho$/s how many tine pi€c6s ot work must b€
rsiected trom any single sxhibit.

Within th€ tlew lmag6 g.oup, 'M6mbor3 who ar€
accept€d inlo compsiitions that others wer6 not

accepted into do announce lh€ir success, though do nol rraual\
dw€ll on lt oui ol sensilivity lo those nol accepted. It th€
unaccspt€d are ups6l, iealous, stc., th€y may talk about th6il
l6€lings. We olten speculate on lhe judges invofued, compaJe
decisions lo othsr comp€tilions, or shai6 erpeienms on both
rsjeclion and acceplance.'5.

Porhaps becau6e fi$ihbsrs ol lh6se groups havs nalchod
the cfeation ot rhe accepted wofts, they take an almost
maternal pricle in lheir sucress. Judy Becker, hersell a lroquent
Ouilt Nalional oxhibitor, said, '!Ve ve all had oor good and bad
iimes and don'l seem to leelres€n(ul- Ils loosen€d up in lerms
of being able lo crow a litlle,' ln olher words, sometrm€s it is
easier lo celebralo someone else's success lhan one's own,

Eric Maisal, a psycholherapisl \nto specializes in rnaltors
unique to arlist and petomels, noted, "Although arlisi hunger
lor a larg€ audience, il musl b€ remembered lhal lhey are not
creating tor a crowd. They are creating {irsl lor themsBlves and
then lor anolher percon like themselves, an anist alter ego, a
like.minded wilness, a p€rson wilh whom exchanging wo& {or
praise is worth lhe €ffo(.%6 Hs expr€ss very well the bond
between memb€rs ol lhese crilique groups,

The dilig€nce wilh which €ach p€6on r€sponded 1o my lisl
ot queslions was mentionsd earlier. Th€ longevity ol lhese
groups is aiso tBlling. The W€ston, N€wton, FACEI, and New
hage groups have be6n ih exislence lor mofe than littsen
years, wilh a basically stable membership. Anolher indication o{
lhe high r99ad which m€mbels have tor each other is their gill
giving and the making ot binhday quills.

The arl quilr makers crniqu€ groups lhat I sludi€d are
characl€ized by the absence ol a fomally chosen loade(
d€cision-making by cons€nsus, simila ly ol goals and values,
aod lhe willingness to sngags irl collaboralive activilies, Their
shared prorerenca lor positive reinlorcorn€nt rather than
nogalive criticism insures lhat each qrorrp willb6 an empalheiic
audienc€. Tho memb€rs undeFland th6 kials ot inenia a,t
isolaton, aod th€ likoiihood ot roiection in a cfealive aiena
wher€ the wo* thsy hav€ chos€h lo do involvs risk, origjnalily,
and technical innovalion. ln that lnto.med and atfirming climat€,
lhoy can 6arvg as 'lik€-minded wiln€sses' as Oach a st

Not6a and Fefer€nces

30 Fahl, lssus '2, 24 - 25.

31. Bo.ni€ J€nigan. 'A Crcalive Psdn6rsh'p,' Fbenft I, N6 3,
48-51.

32. Aulenioth, rspon.s io qu€slionnair€,

33. Hofonb6E, qusstionnana.

34. Fat , quesljornair€.

35. shew,151,
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ART QUILT MAKERS /cont.)
36. Nancy Halp6n, t€lephone inte"r'iaw W AtVoujtt Magaine,

l9sepremb€l 1995.

37. Salbra Cran€, telephon6 int€di€w,4 Oecember 1996,
38. Fahl, queslionnaire.

41. Fahl qloslionnaire.

,14 B6cker, qu6slionna r€.

45. Malwil2, questonnair€.

46. Class al Olilte.s catheing, Westiod Massachusens, jO

49. Elnstein, tslephon€ inteNiew,

50. Cran6,lolephon€ int€M6w

51,  Shaw,238.

52. Beck€r,qu6stionna16,

53. Auth€nn6$,quostionnalre.

54. Perer London, I,lo Wte Secondhad Att: Awak'ning the Aftist Withjn
(Boston: shambata, 1989), 60.

55 ALtenrelh, quoslionna r€.

56.  Masal ,216.

SAQA nenber Aatbara Carcw, pre^ented this papet at tha 1gg7
Anencan Ouilt Study Group contetence. lhe papet was pubtished in
AQSG'S publcalion, Uncoveings. This research and ptesentation
hetps to brinq the an quik to the torefront in the tield of quih htstary. tt
ispresented hete to inspne and motvale others jn this direction. Thank
you to the author fot het pernission to share it with th]s audience.

48.

"lnprovisationat Mosaic," 32 x 29",
Dtew Donne y Benaga (see adicte on page 3).

,.r--;.*;.*.6,'.&.

"Salat Ec\pse, 29" x 34 , Marianne Axboe
(See arlicte on page 3.)

'Doninos,' Carcle Bnig
(See atlicle on page 3.)



SAOA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

STUSIO ART OUILT ASSOCIATES, a non-protit national
organization, was lounded lo seru€ artisls working in a quill
rnedium whose workdessrves lhiskind otrecognition, as wellas
dealers, teachers, curators, and collectors who r€cognize the
impodancB o, lhe em€rging Art Quill, bul need to know morc
about the lields deplh and rang€-

Activc MemberB

All members will rcceive the SAOA Newsletlar, as w€ll as
inlormation on SAQA meotings and educational symposia. The
newsletler is an open lorum. lt will addrcss prolessional issues
ol the adisl, such mane6 as pricing arl work, developng a
portlolio, and entering the markelplace. ll will also include
anicbs by dealers, conservalors, leachers, and hislonans. and
inlerviews with outslanding pefsons in the neld.

l,4embers willaccess on sile lo lhe archives and anist membeG
porllolio rcgistry, and lhrough SAQA, can reach each olher lor
pdvale €xchanges ol slides and in{ormation.

SAQAhas{ulufe plans {or biannualiuied rnember erhibitions lo
be held in conjLrnclion wilh general meetings.

Profes6ional Anlst Members

ThE is a special calegory lor prolessional arlisls. ThefD are
certain specilic requiremenrs lor membors who upgrade lo thLs
calegory; there is also an addilronal annual lee. Arlisls are
expected to submd ihek pod{olios and srides io lhe SAQA
registry and to updale them annually. This afchive will be used
lo promote lhe Sludio Art Quilt movemenl as well as ihe work oi
individual arlisl members. These archives wiJl be available lo
perodicals, museums, galleries, consuilanls and arl hGtorians
[lonthly promolional packets which include color rcproduclions
ot adrsls work wi/l be sent to lhe arl public to generate publrcily.
SAOA will nol a(ange lhe sal€ ol any piece, but will act to
educate the markelplace aboul lhe besl work being done In lhe
lield SAOAw(lalso act as a cleaflng house lhrough which arlisls
and inle.esled colleclors can reach each other SAOA also
consults$ h an insliiunons on specilic exhibitions and avarlable

Requirements tor Professional Artist l\rember can be lound in
rhe SAQA Resource Drlectory which wllbe malled upon recelpl
ol  your Acl lve Member annualdues.

Goals ot Studio Arl Quill Assoclales

To encou.age and lacililate research, crilical wiling, and lhe
plblicalion ol papers and arlicl€s on the hjstory and presenl ol
the Ad Ouilt, in lhe arl press, popular press, and in scholarly and
hislorical io'rnal.. lt will do this by acling as a resour.e and
clearing house ol inlormation on lhe movemenl, ils teachers and
ils artrsts, and by circulaiing a re1/olv,ng ile oJ slide porllolios ol
oulslanding work by its artrsl members.

To make "enabling' materials avajlable to curalo.s, lo leachers
and sludeols ol studio arl and ad hrslory, and lo dealerc, gallery
owners, and an consuliants. These malerials would Incllde
brbliographres and reprinls (whe.e available) ol the besl critical
wdlings in lhe ,ield, m€mber artrsts'slide and fesume portulios,
and inlormation about teachers or speake6 available lor
workshops. seminars or symposla.

To publlsh a newslener addrcssing lhe proiessional needs ol lhe
OuillArlisl and providing a lorum tor the exchange ot views afld
inlormanon among arllsts, dealers, and colleclors.

To identrly colleclors a^d patrons ofAn Quills lo SAOA memberc
andto each olher, and lo loslerlheirrntercsl in trhe movement by
sponsoing rcgional symposia and sludio visils wirh memb€l

To encourage qualily exhrbilions, wilh docLrmentary calalogues

,  t {
,j.--

one year$35.00 two years $65 00 three years $95 00
. quatle4y newsleflel

. anstE u'e al atchive natetials

. nalice ol exhjhi ans

. natice af neelngs
Professlonal Artist Member

5100.00 per yeaf (incl,Jdes Acli!€ oles + 965 00i
. pamolia in SAQA ratatng archives

Sponsor
5100.00of nrore per yeat
. sane as acttve plus invilalion to speclal spansorc event at neetings.

M T M B I R S H I P C A I E G O R I E S A N 08

$500.00 or more per year
. sane as acnve and sponsat nenber including SAOA cofinenataltve iten
. recognilian as Patron nenber of SAQA

Intef national Aclive Membership
$45 00 peryear US dorars

|F'otnaloral annls atprel'anp ta .LDn t orcIe.!.o.a al<t npat pt9t 4($65 aa ptls 545 AA)

E N I F I I S

Studio Arl Qqilt Associates. P. O. Box 287, O€(er, OR9743'1
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The Wetsman Collection, Birmingharn, l\,4ichigan
The Anderson Gallery, Ponliac, Mlchigan
Gallery 500, E kins PaIk, Pennsylvania
San Francisco Chron cle, San Francisco. Calilornia
Rosanne Raab Associates, New York, N€w York
Dannetle Koke Fine Art, New York, New York
Windmleller Fine Arts, Scarsdale, New York
Adsource, Ra €igh, Norlh Carolrna
Joanne Rapp Gallery Scottsdale. Arizona
Sandy Carson Gallery Denver. Colorado
Evanston Ad Cenler, Evanston, lllinors

Please contact Dominle Nash it you have any sources that wo!ld
be inleresled in receiving a podolio ol wolk the prolessional

SAQA NEWSLETTER
Volune L Nunber 4

lne SAOA newsener s a quadeny publcation ol Ihe Srudio An Ou r
Ass@at€s  anonprc l to rganza lonrou^ded loprcmole lho  mponance

To subnir iilomation wnrs carhy Basfrussen
1203 Ean arczdway, rG 14, Howlen NY 11557.

1516) 374 ssr4 (tsephon€ and FAxr (oeadines ror nromalion aro
December l March 1 June r ,nd S€pr€nber 1 l

Tha newslenor ediro. s srrarcn tsadilsr€der P o Bor 391, 23ot
So l rh  rJnversVAvenus LndRock AF 722c3-0391 (501€71 ?102
r501)671 2294 lFAX) ,  shedngs l . lder@!a6r  Ad!  (a .ma )

For nlomaton on sAoa. wr. P o B.r 237 Dexrer. oR 97431.
lMenbershp s $35 Fo, yea', t100 par yaar loradsl membe6.)

Jacque neAlk^s Aulhor {NewYork. NY)
Karen B€rkanlod - Ou rAn sr (New Yo* NY)
sharon He'dngsrerder ou l AnistAurhor/Teachor (Ln|€ Rock, AR)
W€ndy Huhn - Ou tansr (o6ner. OR)
Ma(aJohnson ouil An */Toach€f (Admore PA)
Sus Pierco Ouir An stcuralo (Rockvilo, MD)
Yvonne Porcela Our[arrisr/Aurhorfioach€r(Modesro, cA)

Constance Bd Ceftr6d P0blc acmunlanl c€nd€nn. Bd, &
8in nglon (Modesro cA)

Manha Conn6ll - Owde' ol Conn6 Galeryrcreal Ahedcan Gal€ry

H ary Flercher Cood nala( O0lr Naronal(Arrr€ns ON)
s.^di Fo! - outl HrrlonaDcu@ror ilosAngelet. cA)
B8th Gurchson - Aurho'TsBchenNove 'sI/Ou'l An'svscreen wnrer {San

Rebeccaa.T.$evenr consurn9cuGror conrempoGryT€n 3s Tne
re(ib Museum lwash nqrod, Dc)


